CONNECTICUT COLLEGE SOCCER
SPRING BREAK CAMP
Boys & Girls Ages 5-15
April 16-20, 2018 9AM-Noon

CAMP DIRECTOR:
Kenny Murphy – Men's Head Coach, Connecticut College; NSCAA Premier Diploma; USSF B License; Professional Player – NASL

This fun camp is designed to teach and refine campers' skills through small-sided games and technical training. Connecticut College soccer team members will be present to interact with and coach the campers. Please note, each camper must provide his/her own ball.

Cost: $165; $155 for 2nd child; $145 for each additional child - Please make checks payable to 'K Murphy Enterprises', and mail the check and detached registration form below to Kenny Murphy, 270 Mohegan Ave, Box 5245, New London, CT 06320. For more info please email Coach Murphy at kmurphy3@conncoll.edu.

Name: ______________________________ Gender: ____ Age: ____ Grade: ____ School: ______________________________

Emergency contact: ______________________________ Phone number(s): ______________________________

Email: ________________________________________

I, ________________________________, hereby certify that I am the parent or legal guardian of the camper and understand and agree that Connecticut College Soccer Spring Break Camp does not provide medical insurance covering injuries of any nature. The undersigned hereby releases Connecticut College Soccer Spring Break Camp, K Murphy Enterprises, its successors, officers, agents, and employees from any and all claims, demands and causes of actions resulting from participation in Connecticut College Soccer Spring Break Camp. I hereby authorize the directors of Connecticut College Soccer Spring Break Camp to act within their best judgment in case of an emergency requiring medical attention. Further, I agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless Connecticut College from any and all claims, demands and causes of action that arise from any negligent acts, conduct or omissions attributable to the camper's participation in the Connecticut College Soccer Spring Break Camp.

Signature of parent/guardian: ______________________________

Insurance Carrier: ______________________________ Policy number: ______________________________